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1.  Introduction

‘Protection is best achieved by building on the existing strengths of the child’s living 

environment, rather than expecting miracles from isolated and spasmodic 

interventions’

1.1. Child Protection Messages from Research (1995)

During this reporting period of 2016-2017 ‘Signs of Safety’ which is a solution focussed 

and strengths based approach to casework was introduced in Rutland and is 

continuing to be embedded. There is evidence to suggest that improvements have 

been made since the Ofsted Inspection was undertaken when some ‘signs’ of good 

practice was acknowledged although it was difficult to measure given the short time 

that had passed since the training had been completed. It is important to note that 

whilst Signs of Safety is a methodology that consists of many useful tools and skills, it 

needs to be an approach that is valued and embedded within the whole organisation 

to be as effective as it can be. This report will outline the changes that have been 

made during this period, the challenges, learning and improvements that are still 

needed to be made. 

1.2. History of Child Protection Conference

The Child Protection Conference came into being in the UK in the 1970s following the 

death of Maria Colwell. Originally, its purpose was for professionals to meet to share 

information and it assumed a traditional business meeting methodology well suited to 

this purpose. Since the introduction of the Children Act 1989 Child Protection 

Conferences have become an event that aims to lead to partnership working between 

professionals and family members and parents are routinely invited to attend following 

section 47 enquiries. Its purpose is:

 To bring together and analyse, in an inter-agency setting, the information that 

has been obtained about the child’s developmental needs and the parents’ or 

carers capacity to respond to these needs to ensure the child’s safety and 

promote the child’s health and development, within the context of their wider 

family and environment;
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 To consider the evidence presented to the conference and taking into account 

the child’s present situation and information about his or her family 

 history and present and past family functioning, make judgements about the 

likelihood of the child suffering significant harm in the future and decide whether 

the child is continuing to, or is likely to, suffer significant harm; and

 To decide what future action is required in order to safeguard and promote the 

welfare of the child, including the child becoming the subject of a child 

protection plan, what the planned developmental outcomes are for the child and 

how best to intervene to achieve these.

Working Together to Safeguard Children. A guide for inter-agency working to safeguard and 

promote the welfare of children (2010) p161

 

The Safeguarding and Quality Assurance Service (SQAS) organises and Chairs 

Initial Child Protection Conferences and Child Protection Review Conferences. 

No serious incidents notifications have been submitted to Ofsted, and no serious 

case reviews have been completed during this period.

More children in the UK are in need of help or protection. There have been various 

hypothesis and discussions analysing the national increase. The National Audit Office 

produced “Children in need of help or protection” in October 2016 and stated:

More children need help or protection for several reasons. High profile cases, such 

as Baby P and Daniel Pelka, can lead to more people reporting concerns to local 

authorities. There are also more children. Between 2010 and 2014, the number of 

children age17-years-old in England increased by 5% or 550,000.

In 2014-15, the most common risk to a child’s welfare was domestic violence (flagged 

in 48% of assessments) and mental health concerns (about the child or other family 

members – 33% of assessments). Published statistics show that the number of 

domestic abuse cases and mental health problems are growing. 

The government and local authorities are becoming more aware of threats to 

children’s welfare including radicalisation, child sexual exploitation or gang culture. 
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These threats are still relatively rare. For example, child sexual exploitation was 

identified in just 3% of assessments. Local authorities told us, however, that they 

expect to see more cases in future as their awareness of child sexual exploitation and 

other risks grow.

Some of these trends can be seen in this report i.e. domestic abuse. The data has 

been analysed to enable us to gain a better understanding of the issue and how key 

agencies are responding to it. I have made some observations and 

recommendations at the end of the report which I am hoping will enable us to 

improve our response as a local authority and as an organisation who commissions 

services as it is important that we evidence that public spending is effective and 

efficient as in ‘value for money’. We need to ensure that children do not remain 

subjects of Child Protection Plans for prolonged periods by providing interventions 

that are effective which means being holistic in approach.

2. Conference Model

The Signs of Safety model was introduced in Rutland during in September 2016 

following a role out of multi-agency training. The Signs of Safety model is a solution 

focused child protection casework model which was chosen to replace the traditional 

model to improve participation for families and therefore maximise opportunity for 

participation for children and young people.

The assessment and planning form with danger on the left and safety on the right, 

forms the basic structure for the Strengthening Families Framework.

Firstly, the methodology enables information to be shared in such a way that it is 

‘sifted’ and organised to help participants attach risk value/meaning to each piece of 

information and ultimately the whole picture. Secondly, the process of the meeting 

and its impact on participants is attended to so that the key tension of the conference 

– between professional concerns about child safety and family fears of child removal 

– is eased as much as it can be through a structure which is family friendly and 

respectful on the one hand; and rigorous about identifying and addressing danger to 

children on the other.
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3. Conference Attendance 
Children over the age of 11 years are invited to attend their conference. Each child’s 

individual needs are considered and a plan of support is formulated. During this 

period very few children have attended their conference. The Independent 

Advocacy Service has been developed during this period and are able to provide 

support when requested. When they have been involved children’s voices are 

better heard and their participation is improved. 11 children accessed the support.

A critical element of the Child Protection Conference Chair role is monitoring individual 

cases to identify and challenge issues of drift, delay or poor practice. On behalf of the 

Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland Safeguarding Children Board the Conference 

Chairs do this for all the partner agencies who contribute to Child Protection 

Conferences.

Partner agencies attendance at Child Protection Conferences has been a concern, 

particularly the Police which is due to an increased numbers of Child Protection 

Conferences being held across the three areas that they serve. There has also been 

poor attendance from the Specialist Domestic Abuse Service, despite being 

commissioned by the Local Authority. We have seen improvements in regards to 

attendance and partnership working with the Substance Misuse Service and the 

Probation Service. Learning Disability Teams and the Mental Health Service have not 

been as involved as they should have been, particularly with families who have a 

multitude of complex needs and difficulties. Agency attendance and participation has 

improved over this period which is possibly as a result of the letters that have been 

sent by the Safeguarding and Quality Assurance Service when agencies failed to 

attend previously.

52 Child Protection Conferences were held. Statutory agency attendance is 

recorded and monitored by SQAS:
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* TIP = Targeted Intervention Practitioner

(Following referral to Children’s Social Care and assessments being completed 

identification of risk factors is essential to ensure that key agencies are invited to 

attend the Child Protection Conferences – it is the Social Workers responsibility to 

complete the invitation form and the agencies responsibility to respond and to clarify 

their involvement). 

Of the 52 Child Protection Conferences 20 involved domestic abuse being a risk 

factor. Despite this there was a very low attendance by the Police and the Specialist 

Domestic Abuse Services which is concerning as the majority have been assessed 

as being high risk and were discussed at the Multi Agency Risk Assessment 

Conference (MARAC) which assesses and manages the risk by formulating a plan 

of coordinated support and protection. It is important for the two processes run in 

parallel to make best use of resources and to ensure that children are appropriately 

safeguarded. When a MARAC has been held before a Child Protection Conference 

the assessment of risk is known, however the plan of intervention has not always 

been shared and this has been an ongoing concern.  

Statutory agency reports are recorded and monitored by SQAS. Partner agencies 

are required to share their reports with the family prior to them sending them to 

SQAS 2 days before an Initial Child Protection Conference and 3 days before a 

Review Child Protection Conference. For some of the Conferences this has not 

been achieved although there has been some improvements since last year. The 
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consequences of this are that the family have not had sufficient time to prepare 

which can result in them becoming distressed and challenging during the 

Conference. It also makes the Conferences long in duration as the Chair ensures 

that the family have read the reports before the Conference begins and time is often 

spent correcting the information provided which could have been done beforehand. 

This is particularly concerning when children attend their Conference and witness 

their parents in conflict with professionals who have developed positive 

relationships with them.

Children’s Social Care is required to provide a report for the Initial Child Protection 

Conferences that often contains information collated from the parents and key 

professionals. The Social Worker has the responsibility to undertake the 

assessment and the report which also evidences the management oversight. The 

required timescale for the report to be shared with the family and SQAS is 1 working 

day. The child’s ‘voice’ and lived experience has not been consistently captured as 

well as it could be. Very often the majority of the information relates to the parents 

and their difficulties. The reports have lacked in analysis and there is little reference 

to theory and research.

Social Workers are required to complete Genograms which identify significant 

family members and family friends who can become involved to provide support 

and safeguarding which is known to be effective and reduce the need for long 

periods of professional intervention. Given that the aim of the Child Protection 

Conference is to safeguard the child(ren) it is important to develop the child’s 

network of support which should be primarily made up from family members, family 

friends and key professionals – in that order as professionals do not have the 

capacity to provide high levels of monitoring and it is better that children receive 

support from people who they have formed meaningful relationships with. It is no 

surprise that children do not talk openly about abuse to their teachers and health 

workers. Siblings are more likely to talk to each other and extended family when 

they are aware of their circumstances, hence the need for them to be invited to the 

‘child’s’ Conference. When this happens the plan is more effective and parents are 

able to be open following long periods of secrecy. Most importantly the length of 

Child Protection Plan is significantly reduced when extended family members have 

been identified and involved in the Child Protection Conferences and Core Group 

meetings who have the responsibility to progress the actions that are formulated at 

the Conference. The other benefit of early identification of extended family is for 
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parallel planning and assessments which enables decisions to be made in a timely 

way and can prevent a child becoming Looked After. We have seen a slight 

improvement in regards to extended family and friends attending Conferences and 

Family Group Conferences have been arranged with very successful outcomes. 

SQAS (Safeguarding Quality Assurance Service) have been capturing the 

qualitative data needed throughout the whole of this period which has enabled us 

to evidence the impact that the service has made in regards to professionals 

working in a more open and inclusive way with children and their families.  

Feedback has been collated and analysed throughout the year which indicates that 

children and their families feel more comfortable and therefore feel more able to 

participate in Conferences particular when they have Independent Advocacy 

support. 

4. Child Protection Plans

The quality of Child Protection Plans have been strengthened as plans are formulated 

in partnership with the family during the Conference meeting which results in improved 

engagement and actions being realistic and achievable rather than families ‘feeling 

done to’. The Plan is written in family-friendly language and contains SMART 

outcomes, clear measures of reduced risk and time-limited contingency plans. As 

previously mentioned – there was no evidence of children being involved in the 

formulation and review of ‘their’ Child Protection Plan. Case audits undertaken 

throughout the year have highlighted some concerns in regards to Plans not being 

consistently SMART as it is not always clear how the plan will achieve the desired 

outcome.

There has been ongoing concerns regarding the Core Group not been sufficiently 

effective in progressing the Child Protection Plans and this has been evident at 

subsequent Child Protection Review Conferences which has resulted in the child(ren) 

remaining the subject of a Child Protection Plan. The ‘outline’ Child Protection Plan is 

formulated at the Initial Child Protection Conference which should evolve as it is 

progressed. Some of the difficulties arise when the allocated Social Worker leaves 

and the case is transferred to a new worker. It is important for workers to ‘pick up the 

baton’ rather than starting the assessment process again and for the Core Group to 

refer to the Plan and consider the need to identify alternative services or take a 

different approach to prevent drift. The Safeguarding and Quality Assurance Service 
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who are responsible for the conferences and oversight of the Plan have provided 

consistent advice and clear messages to partner agencies and have echoed the 

families concerns when this has happened. During this reporting period there were a 

number of agency social workers and Children’s Social Care teams underwent some 

restructuring which resulted in children and families having a change of worker and 

Child Protection Plans not being sufficiently progressed. Not surprisingly there was an 

increase in the number of Practice Alerts during the restructuring period. In regards to 

lessons learnt the Safeguarding and Quality Assurance Service would recommend 

that the local authority invest more time for the purpose of risk assessment prior to any 

further changes.

5. Quality Assurance

The Signs of Safety Quality Assurance System is based on Signs of Safety 

organisational and practice theories of change – the essential elements of the 

practice that deliver outcomes and Signs of Safety fidelity – focussing attention on 

how workers practice and how organisations manage and lead learning consistent 

with Signs of Safety principles and practice. 

The Signs of Safety Quality Assurance System encompasses:

 Collaborative case audit reflecting the Signs of Safety theories of change 

(undertaken with the key worker);

 Family feedback on practice and staff feedback on organisational fit and 

leadership reflecting Signs of Safety fidelity; and

 Core data for monitoring case trends and outcomes with a small set of key 

indicators that are already collected.

Each month we aim to complete 2 case audits where a child is subject of a Child 

Protection Plan. There have been 4 months when only 1 case audit was completed 

for this selected category due to resource pressures and competing prioritises. 

Audits focus on compliance with statutory visits, children’s wishes and feelings being 

clear, Core Group multi-agency attendance, quality and the progress of the Child 

Protection Plan. This is leading to earlier identification of drift and delay for children 

with an agreed escalation process to support the Social Workers to address the 

identified concerns. Where themes are identified Learning Workshops have been 

developed and delivered.
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6. Performance 

Adherence to statutory timescales around the Conference process are monitored 

monthly and reviewed by Senior Managers. Performance data is used to ensure 

practice and capacity issues are addressed in a timely manner.

The SQAS has worked hard to maintain the performance targets set within the 

National Framework over the last twelve months. It has maintained the electronic 

diary system for Initial and Review conferences.

SQAS accepted and embraced the findings from the Ofsted Inspection report 2017 

and have ensured that there is evidence of timely, appropriate and effective 

challenging when there has been poor-quality assessments and plans or delays in 

improving outcomes for children. SQAS have ensured that children have remained 

subject of Child Protection plans until the required changes have been made and there 

has been evidence that the changes can be sustained. This has been achievable as 

the Child Protection Conference Chair is authorised by the local authority to make the 

decision. 

Following the Inspection SQAS developed an electronic record of all Practice Alerts 

that have been raised and further escalations when the issues have not been resolved. 

The information is shared with the Service Manager and is analysed to identify any 

practice and performance issues that need to be addressed in 1-1 supervision. The 

Practice Alerts have also enabled SQAS to identify themes which results in learning 

workshops being developed and delivered for practitioners to attend along with 

specific case learning reviews for the case worker(s) and managers. 

There is evidence of quality assurance at every conference as information is being 

captured by the SQAS. The data and themes are shared with senior managers at the 

performance meetings which are held regularly and result in clear actions being 

agreed to address any concerns. Good Practice is highlighted and feedback is 

provided. In addition to this, examples of good practice are shared to aid other workers 

in their development.  
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7. Staffing
During this reporting period SQAS has had a full-time permanent manager who has 

had the responsibility to Chair Child Protection Conferences and approximately half 

of the Children Looked After Reviews until a full-time permanent Independent 

Reviewing Officer (IRO) was appointed in May 2017. Despite the small caseload, 

extensive training and support provided the IRO was unable to take over the 

responsibility for Charing Child Protection Conferences. This impacted upon the 

SQAS Managers ability to invest the time needed to work at a strategic level. The IRO 

remained in post until March 2018 and the SQAS manager covered until the post was 

filled.

The SQAS Manager is a qualified Social Worker, with many years post qualifying 

Children’s Social Work and management experience. They have brought their 

breadth of knowledge and experience in regards to domestic abuse, child sexual 

exploitation and sexual abuse to the service. Monthly 1:1 supervision is provided by 

the Children’s Social Care Head of Service. Peer support is available from 

neighbouring authorities which is accessed and monthly performance meetings are 

being held with Children’s Social Care. 

The Conference Chair is supported in their work by 1 full time Business Support 

Officer who arranges the Conferences and takes and circulates the records of 

Conference. Given the size of the service the role is pivotal to its success. 

The average caseload during this period has been 23 children which is below the 

recommended number. The SQAS Manager was also responsible for over 20 CLA 

reviews and the SQAS Manager is the Local Authority Designated Officer, it is 

important to note that during this reporting period there was an 87% increase in LADO 

enquiries/referrals. Some LADO investigations were very serious in nature, complex 

and lengthy. That said, the Child Protection caseload was managed well with no 

Conferences going out of timescale.

8. Number of Children Subject of Child Protection Plans

Initial Child Protection Conferences, in relation to referrals and s47 enquiries. A referral 

is defined as a request for services to be provided by children’s social care and is in 

respect of a child who is not currently in need. In 2017-18 there was a national 0.12% 
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decrease in the number of referrals made. Children’s Social Care received 305 

referrals during this period. This was a 26% decrease on last year.

If the local authority identified there is reasonable cause to suspect a child is 

suffering, or is likely to suffer significant harm, it will carry out an assessment under 

section 47 of the Children Act 1989 to determine if it needs to take steps to 

safeguard and promote the welfare of the children. Nationally there was a 7.4% 

increase in s47 enquiries over 2016-2017. Last year 94 referrals resulted in a 

section 47 multi-agency strategy discussion.

If concerns are substantiated and the child is judged to be at continuing risk of harm 

then an Initial Child Protection Conference should be convened within 15 working 

days. Nationally this increase was 1.5% in 2016-2017. 35 of the section 47 multi-

agency strategy discussions resulted in a request for an Initial Child Protection 

Conference.

During this period there have been 40 individual children subject to Child Protections 

Plans from 20 families including 1 unborn babies. 

The rate per 10.000 children subject to a Child Protection Plan has consistently been 

below the national average of 43.1%

4 Initial Child Protection Conferences were held which resulted in the threshold not 

being met for 4 children.  Child in Need Plans were formulated at the Conference to 

ensure that the appropriate support was provided.

On the 31st March 2018 there were 19 children who were subject of a Child Protection 

Plan.

9. Abuse Categories for Children Subject of a Child Protection Plan

The numbers of children subject to the different abuse categories are similar to last 

year and national figures. Although in Rutland we are not in line with the national trend 

of Neglect being the most common category for a Child Protection Plan. 
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emotional abuse 20 50%



neglect 18 45% 

physical abuse 0 0% 

sexual abuse 2 5% 

40 100%

Note: Percentages are shown to nearest whole number. Total may not add to 100% due to 
rounding. 

The Emotional Abuse category is often used for cases of Domestic Abuse due to 

‘seeing or hearing the ill treatment of another’ and managing these cases in a different 

way could lead to a reduction in the number of children subject to Child Protection 

Plans, for example within the Multi Agency Risk Assessment Conference (MARAC). 

Across England, in March 2017 49.9% children assessed had Domestic Abuse 

identified as a factor. 

In Rutland 37% Child Protection Conferences had Domestic Abuse identified as a 

factor. The category of Neglect has been used for the majority of these cases as there 

was a concern that the children were at risk of emotional/psychological and physical 

harm, particularly older male children who are more likely to intervene to protect the 

victim parent or a young child who was at risk of being harmed due to their level of 

dependency.

Brief analysis of the Rutland cases that have been assessed as being high risk in 

regards to domestic abuse has shown that the response during this period has 

continued to be reactive in nature and limited in impact. There were 18 victims that 

were referred to the Multi Agency Risk Assessment Conference (MARAC) from April 

to March. The victims discussed had 24 children between them. 8 of the adult & child 

victims experienced repeated domestic abuse which continued to be assessed as 

being high risk during this period. Despite the risk being identified as being high for the 

victim and any child in their care at the MARAC and at Child Protection Conferences 

the intervention has not been as coordinated and effective as it could be and should 

be. The domestic abuse services have not attended the majority of the Child Protection 

Conferences although domestic abuse had been identified as being the primary 

concern. When domestic abuse work was identified as an action that was formulated 

at the Child Protection Conference it invariably failed to evolve as it should and be 

progressed as the specialist services did not attend the majority of the Core Group 
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meetings and are not specific regarding the work that they are undertaking with the 

adult victim (their client). The SQAS manager and Community Support Officer has 

escalated the concerns and have worked very closely with the service providers to 

resolve the difficulties.

As previously reported, the ‘domestic abuse perpetrator programme’ is based in 

Leicester and costs approximately £3,000 for each individual participant. It is not 

surprising to learn that none of the perpetrators have accessed the programme whilst 

there appears to be an expectation for them to fund this themselves. There has been 

no joint funding available which is disappointing as investment in public services to 

reduce domestic violence has been cost effective for the country as a whole, 

reducing the extent of lost economic output as well as the human and emotional 

costs. The Cost of Domestic Violence by Sylvia Walby published  by Women and 

Equality Unit in 2004 is available at: 

http://www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/sociology/papers/walby-costdomesticviolence.pdf

10.Profile of Children Subject of a Child Protection Plan

Last year there was an estimated 7,765 children and young people under the age of 

18 years living in Rutland. 

In Rutland on 31st March 2018 there were very few children with a disability that 

were subject to Child Protection Plans. Children with a disability are at greater 

likelihood of experiencing significant harm than children who do not have a 

disability. 

The age profile of children subject to Child Protection Plans during 2018 -19 is as 

follows, with just over two-thirds aged between 5 and 15 years:

unborn 1 2% 

under 1 yr 2 5% 

1 to 4 yrs 10 23% 

5 to 9 yrs 14 33% 

10 to 15 yrs 15 35% 

16+ yrs     1 2% 

Total 43 100%

Note: Percentages are shown to nearest whole number. Total may not add to 100% due to 
rounding. 

http://www.lancs.ac.uk/fass/sociology/papers/walby-costdomesticviolence.pdf
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The gender profile of children subject to a Child Protection Plan in Rutland 

(excluding unborn) is 55% male: 45% female. 

Ethnicity of children subject to Child Protection Plans Children and young people from 

minority ethnic groups living in Rutland:

 In primary schools is 18% (the national average is 17%)

 In secondary schools is 0% (the national average is 15%)

 The largest minority ethnic group of children and young people in the area 

attending state-funded primary and secondary schools in Rutland is White 

Other (12%)

88.3% children subject to Child Protection Plans in Rutland are White British. The 

categories are shown below:

Any other White background 4

Traveller of Irish Heritage 0

White Irish 0

White British 38

Any other ethnic group 0

Information not yet obtained 1

White and Black Caribbean 0

White and Black African 0

White and Asian 0

11.Child Protection Cases Reviewed Within Timescale

The percentage of children who were the subject of a Child Protection Plan over the 

last year who had reviews carried out within the required timescales was 100%. The 

national average of 2016 -17 of 92.2%.

Review Conferences are always booked within timescales. SQAS record the reason 

for any delays or cancellations on the child’s electronic file within the child protection 

section. 

The Child Protection Conference Chair proceeds with conferences if they feel there 

is sufficient information available to make safe decisions, including there being a 
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social work report for conference and a social worker in attendance who has worked 

with the family or a team manager who has had oversight of the case. 

There were no children subject to a Child Protection Plan for 2 years throughout 

2017-2018. This is better than national performance.

12.Children Becoming Subject of a Child Protection Plan for a 
Second or Subsequent Time

There were no children with a repeat Child Protection plan during this period. 

The SQAS reviewed the cases of children subject to repeat Child Protection Plans in 

November 2017 to monitor improvements. Learning workshops have been facilitated 

to address the findings from last year, coupled with this the SQAS manager requests 

evidence of assessments and work completed to effect and sustain change.

Children’s Social Care have developed a multi-agency panel which considers children 

who are at risk of becoming looked after and for children who are looked after. The 

SQAS manager is a panel member and is able to share key information and to offer a 

view which is important given the independent nature of the role. The panel considers 

the history, particularly when children have been subject to a Child Protection plan for 

a second or subsequent time. Consideration is given to the length of the plan, the 

intervention provided and engagement of the child, parents and extended family to 

ensure that timely and appropriate decisions are made. 

Over the past 18 months we have seen the benefits of extended family being identified 

and involved at the earliest possible stage following concerns being raised as this 

enables them to understand the risks and to be part of the network of support and 

protection, which is less intrusive for the child and more sustainable long term.

13.Duration of a Child Protection Plan

24% of children’s Child Protection Plans concluded between 6 and 12 months, which 

is the expected time for the majority of Child Protection Plans to reach conclusion. 

14.Feedback from Conference Participants
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Since January 2017 feedback forms have been completed by the participants at the 

end of the conference. The majority of feedback has been positive in regards to the 

Signs of Safety model.

15.Social Work practice – ‘You Can’t Grow Roses in Concrete’ (action 

research final report Nov 2014-March 2016 Eileen Munro, Andrew Turnell 

and Terry Murphy)

Rutland previously mirrored the defensive, compliance-focussed culture that had been 

embedded in many other areas. Team cultures and practices are hard to change 

particularly when they have been established for many years and have not been 

challenged. It takes courage to break out of this mind-set, to undertake the substantial 

effort required to realign the organisation, and to develop an organisation that allows 

and supports workers to practice in a way that understands and accepts the complexity 

and uncertainty of risk decision making and management. Rutland has embraced this 

journey, albeit with a minority few who have struggled to accept the changes that were 

needed and they have received ongoing support and encouragement. Partner 

agencies have been engaged which has enabled them to achieve this transformation 

together. There has been evidence of improved outcomes for children as a result of 

the development of relationship based and creative ‘thinking out of the box’ practice. 

16.Organisational culture

At the heart of the Signs of Safety framework are three principles that need to be 

embedded in the organisational culture in order for them to be fully demonstrated in 

work with families. The three principles address key challenges of the work:

1. Working relationships are paramount. Relationships must enable honest 

and respectful discussions of concerns and worries, draw on and honour 

everything positive, consider multiple perspectives, and always incorporate 

skilful use of authority. Research shows that, irrespective of the type of 

intervention, professionals see better outcomes when there is shared 

understanding of what needs to change, agreement on purpose and goals, and 

family members feel their worker understands them. Caseloads have been 

manageable and managers that have been in post during this period support 

these principles.
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2. Thinking critically and maintaining a stance of critical inquiry. In order to 

minimise error, a culture of shared reflective practice and a willingness to admit 

you may be wrong are vital. Risk assessment is a core task and requires 

constant balancing of strengths and dangers to avoid the common errors of 

drifting into an overly negative or positive view of the situation. A crucial aim of 

the Signs of Safety is to improve assessment and decision making: it seeks to 

help workers move quickly and with confidence from information gathering to 

explicit analysis, judgement and then action. Slowly, but surely a major problem 

has been addressed which has enabled Rutland to move away from the 

defensive culture that removed far too many children because practitioners felt 

solely responsible for decisions and actions to make children safe. There is 

evidence of group and 1:1 supervision where critical thinking is actively 

encouraged and the ARC/CLA multi-agency panel ensures that the 

responsibility is shared in regards to any decisions that are made.

3. Grounded in everyday experience. Assessment and safety planning is 

always focussed on the everyday lived experience of the child. Service 

recipients and front line practitioners are the key arbiters of whether practice 

works or doesn’t.

17.Leadership

The Signs of Safety organisational implementation framework prioritises the creation 

of a safe environment for workers through supportive leadership as well as clear 

participatory learning. This is fundamental to reducing defensive decision making as 

well as naïve assessments, such as those found in many child death reviews. The 

leadership is risk savvy which has enabled them to be effective in addressing the 

pessimistic culture and to achieve a healthy balance. Managers at Rutland have 

continued to be actively involved in the development and delivery of learning 

workshops. Group reflective case supervision has been established which is 

supported by team managers, service managers and at times the Head of Service. 

Quality Assurance and Performance meetings are held regularly and are attended by 

managers who receive support and clear direction from senior management. The 

management team have been stable and consistent during this reporting period which 

is very positive as it enables those working within and the organisation to develop 

healthy relationships, understanding and respect of the SQAS role and 

responsibilities. 
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18.Consistency

Signs of Safety was developed specifically for the statutory Child Protection end of 

children’s services however it has been broadened out to include other agencies and 

the Early Help Service in Rutland which is very important as it ensures that families 

receive consistent approaches that they understand and invest in as the level of 

intervention either steps up or down.
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19.Key Plan for 2017 – 2018

Actions Who
Qualitative and quantitative data will be collated and analysed to evidences the 

child’s ‘lived experience’.

SQAS/Performance 

Team

Children’s participation will improve and their voices will be heard. Children’s Social Care

Independent Advocacy 

Service

Partner agencies

SQAS

Holistic approach to working with families – early involvement of fathers and 

extended family.

Children’s Social Care

Partner agencies

SQAS

Signs of Safety will be embedded into practice and in the organisational culture. 

Risks will be balanced, accurately assessed and managed.

Children’s Social 

Care/RCC

Partner agencies

SQAS

Assessments will contain good analysis, decision making responsibilities will be 

shared, plans will be smart, regularly reviewed and changed when required.

Children’s Social Care

Partner agencies

SQAS

Child Protection Plans will be progressed by the family and key professionals who 

will be accountable for their individual action.

Partner agencies

Family

Timely decisions will be made and legal advice will be sought when changes are not 

being achieved within the agreed timescale.

Core Group

Children’s Social Care

Investment of resources will be made to ensure the Child Protection Conferences 

and Plans for children at risk of harm are robust and result in effective intervention.

Statutory agencies

Commissioned 

services

Voluntary agencies

Specialist Services that are commissioned by the Local Authority will prioritise Child 

Protection cases and will work in partnership with other agencies. Attendance and 

contributions will be monitored.

SQAS

Commissioners

Reports will be shared with the child and their family within the required timescales. 

Statutory Visits will be undertaken within the required timescale.

Quality Assurance will be undertaken at each Child Protection Conference.

All professionals

SQAS

Core Group Meetings will be held within the required timescales and will progress 

the actions in the Child Protection Plan.

Family

Key professionals

Workers will continue to be provided with a learning environment, opportunities and 

time to develop their relationship with families and practice.

All agencies.

There will be evidence of Management oversight, timely decision making, effective 

plans that are formulated in collaboration with families and partner agencies, 

openness to scrutiny and challenge.

All agencies

SQAS

 


